###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Single-centre trial conducted at a tertiary care referral centre with inclusion limited to the general medicine population to improve generalisability.

-   Designed to demonstrate effectiveness with pragmatic concessions (including an anticipated 30% intervention delivery rate) limiting our ability to determine efficacy.

-   The need to inform a time-sensitive clinical practice decision in the context of clinical equipoise led to the appropriate selection of more pragmatic and less explanatory design elements.

-   Waiver of consent and use of clinical informatics resources permitted study feasibility.

-   Potentially obtaining external readmission data from a health information exchange is a data access innovation overcoming a traditional hospital readmission research limitation.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In 2010, the US Affordable Care Act tasked the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services to implement financial penalties for hospitals with excessive 30-day inpatient readmission rates.[@R1] Penalties are withheld reimbursements for select diagnoses designed to incentivise hospital to support higher-quality discharge care transitions.[@R2] In 2016, penalties amounting to over \$500 million were withheld from 2597 (47%) US hospitals.[@R3] In responses to this national quality improvement challenge Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC) launched a nursing-based discharge follow-up phone call programme to support more successful inpatient-to-outpatient transitions and improve patient satisfaction. Prior studies have attempted to determine whether a phone call can reduce hospital revisits. The literature is limited as existing studies target very specific patient populations, are of insufficient design quality, or evaluate follow-up calls as part of a larger care bundle.[@R4] As our hospital system piloted this programme, we found it crucial to rigorously quantify the impact of the intervention before it is launched as a health system-wide programme. An impactful intervention could be adopted by other hospitals as an investment in quality, safety and more effectively stewarding institutional resources. Our study team was challenged to embed a high-quality clinical trial, specifically randomisation and blinding, into the operations of daily inpatient care without disturbing the workflow of medical providers. Our null hypothesis is a follow-up phone call will have no impact on 30-day hospital readmissions. Here, we discuss how we appropriately included pragmatic design elements for this superiority trial making the study practicable and results more timely than an explanatory trial approach.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This is a single-centre pragmatic randomised and controlled clinical trial examining the effectiveness of a discharge follow-up phone call on 30-day inpatient readmissions. The study began on 13 February 2017 with a 1-week informatics run-in period to assure the fidelity of our study dataflow as embedded into real-time clinical care at VUMC ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Trial initiation was on 20 February 2017 when enrolment began. The study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (ID: NCT03050918). The unit of study is each inpatient hospitalisation, so a revisit after 30 days, but within the study period is included as a new observation.[@R17] We requested a waiver of consent from our IRB given several considerations. Usual care for patients discharge from the hospital includes reviewing documentation noting their new medication regimen with attention to changes, follow-up appointment scheduling plan or dates, education on new diagnoses and symptoms for which to seek care. The trial examines the effectiveness of a newly established but existing clinical programme calling patients within 7 days of hospital discharge to support successful transition to outpatient care. As a result the intervention is in active use, but its impact is unclear, thus demonstrating equipoise. The care to be received by control and intervention group patients is within the scope of acceptable practice, and poses minimal risk to patients exposed or withheld from the programme.[@R18] Consenting control group patients would have been logistically impracticable given available resources. In addition, the informed consent process would involve education on the risk of readmission targeted by the intervention. This could bias study results by prompting patient action to mitigate the risk and consequently make the results, for an important clinical question, uninterpretable.[@R19] Waiver of consent was granted. We randomise two clinical practice options---discharge with and without a follow-up call---to best examine the effectiveness of the programme under actual clinical care conditions. Our study protocol reporting is adherent to the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials and Pragmatic Trials in Healthcare (Practihc) Groups' guidelines for pragmatic clinical trials and Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials guidance for interventional trial protocols.[@R20]

![Study design schematic and enrolment projection. HCAHPS, Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems.](bmjopen-2017-019600f01){#F1}

Outcomes {#s2b}
--------

Our primary endpoint is inpatient readmission within 30 days of hospital discharge censored for death. We considered the composite outcome of 30-day inpatient readmission or death. However, we found 30-day mortality rates in our general medicine population in the year prior to be 2.6%. This suggests death is not a significant competing risk and informative censoring[@R22] would be a minimal issue. Secondary endpoints include observation status readmission within 30 days, time to readmission, all-cause emergency department (ED) revisits within 30 days, patient satisfaction (measured as mean Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems scores)[@R23] and 30-day mortality. Exploratory endpoints include the need for assistance with discharge plan implementation among those randomised to the intervention arm and reached by the study nurse, and the number of call attempts to successful intervention delivery.

Study population {#s2c}
----------------

We include all hospital adult inpatients discharged home from a general medicine service in our urban tertiary care hospital. We exclude inhospital deaths since the study outcome was not applicable, patients who left the hospital against medical advice due to the limited opportunity for discharge planning, and those transferred to a skilled nursing facility or another hospital since they were not discharged with the expectation their health maintenance will be managed from home and supported by clinic-based outpatient care. To improve the generalisability of our study findings to the typical general medicine patient population, we did not include those discharged from our medical subspecialty services. Our hospital serves as a referral centre for complex cases from a wide catchment. In addition, the patients admitted to a subspecialty service are those requiring direct subspecialist care. As a result, our subspecialty service patients may have or require discharge planning not provided in a typical hospital setting.

Recruitment {#s2d}
-----------

We identify eligible patients via a custom programmed discharged patient report generated from the medical centre's electronic health record (EHR) admission, discharge and transfer (ADT) system each weekday morning. This auto-generated report applies our inclusion and exclusion criteria using EHR ADT data documented during clinical care, and loads as a spreadsheet to a secure folder accessible to select study team members. It includes patient name, admission date, discharge date, discharging hospital provider team, age, address, primary phone number and primary care doctor.

Study procedure {#s2e}
---------------

### Randomisation and blinding {#s2e1}

Each weekday morning the list of eligible patients is randomised by a study team member (HD, DB or MYABY) using the statistical program, R V.3.2.3 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2015, <https://www.R-project.org>) random sample function with a stable seed to promote reproducibility (see online [supplementary I](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The study database was created in REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capitulation, <https://www.project-redcap.org/>), a secure web-enabled research data capture system designed to protect and secure protected patient health information.[@R24] REDCap's application program interface was used to upload those randomised to each study arm (by R) into separate study databases. The study registered nurse (Phone Call RN, ST) was blinded to the control arm database, but used the intervention arm database as her work list ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A form was created in the intervention database to display the name, phone number, address, admission data, discharge date, discharge service, primary care doctor and hours since discharge in a user-friendly format to aid the Phone Call RN's workflow (online [supplementary II](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This replaces a similar discharge dashboard within the EHR that was built to support the hospital discharge phone call programme. Constructing the intervention database form in REDCap was required to blind the Phone Call RN to the control group due to EHR information technology limitations making us unable to randomise or blind the existing dashboard. The REDCap form looks different in structure, but is identical in function while including only intervention group patients.
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### Postrandomisation exclusions {#s2e2}

During the study design phase, we examined a historical cohort of patients who would have met our inclusion criteria and we found the discharge status of patients in our ADT system was not always correct. Chart review and discussion with physician and nursing staff indicated this occurred when there are late changes to the anticipated disposition plan, when the patient leaves the hospital before the care plan can be finalised, or during busy periods when non-care team members are proactively assisting with the discharge process. To permit a secondary per-protocol analysis, the Phone Call RN reviews the chart of each eligible patient to confirm they were truly discharged home. If this was not the case, the patient is identified as ineligible for a call, excluded from intervention delivery, but retained in the study for analysis. This same discharge verification process was repeated (by MCB) in the control arm to ensure balance between study arms ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Discharge plan review {#s2e3}

After confirming the discharge disposition, the Phone Call RN reviews the medical record to determine what was expected to occur after hospital discharge, including medication changes, follow-up appointments, education for new diagnoses and symptoms for which to seek urgent care. The review provides a reference point from which to assess the patient's understanding and ability to 'teach back'[@R25] each element of the care plan.

### Intervention delivery {#s2e4}

The phone call intervention was designed to be consistent with the existing hospital programme. It is a semistructured discharge phone call assessment (online [supplementary III](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) delivered by the Phone Call RN. The Phone Call RN (ST) completed institutional training on discharge health coaching; interpreting discharge care plan documentation in the hospital EHR and methods to contact discharge teams, visiting health assistance, pharmacists for assistance, durable medical equipment vendors and follow-up providers. A first call attempt is made within 72 hours of discharge on weekdays. If there is no answer, up to four call attempts are made until 7 days postdischarge.

The semistructured script is used to guide a verbal clinical assessment obtaining information on potential causes of hospital readmission that can be identified and addressed to support a stable transition to outpatient care. Following the methods of health coaching,[@R25] the phone call focuses on assessing the patient's knowledge of their discharge diagnosis, discharge medication plan with attention to changes, follow-up appointments and actualisation of anticipated discharge supports (ie, acquisition of durable medical equipment, visiting health assistance and medication procurement). Patients are asked to teach back their discharge plan for these three domains. If any knowledge or care transition gaps are identified, the Phone Call RN provides re-education, and determines if additional discharge plan supports are needed. Additional supports include facilitating durable medical equipment acquisition, making a home health connection, referral to a primary care provider, referral to an ED, engagement of case management or social work assistance, medication education, medication changes, request for pharmacist assistance, request for other provider assistance, follow-up appointment reminders, follow-up appointment scheduling, providing self-care teaching (wound care, diet, activity, etc).

A focused review of symptoms is conducted to identify conditions that could benefit from early attention including potential medication side effect, care plan failure or new symptoms requiring provider evaluation. Depending on the issue identified, the Phone Call RN can engage the discharging provider, primary care doctor, hospital pharmacist or follow-up provider in addressing this medical need. When a provider cannot be contacted or identified for concerning symptoms, patients are referred to an urgent care facilities or ED to reconcile symptoms with the discharge status.

Patients in both the control and intervention arms may be contacted by non-study discharge follow-up care teams involved in their care as consultants or their primary care home as part of routine care. This may dilute our intervention effect, but replicates implementation scenario of real-world care.

Data collection {#s2f}
---------------

### Patient and initial visit data {#s2f1}

Patient visit data are obtained from the hospital clinical data repository, the Research Derivative,[@R27] curated by a Vanderbilt Institute for Clinical and Translational Research Institute (VICTR) data management team. Our study team will share enrolled patients' date of service, medical record number and hospital visit encounter number for the Research Derivative programmers to pull patient demographic, comorbidity, initial hospital visit and discharge data. All data are uploaded to our study REDCap database.

### Intervention data {#s2f2}

The outcome of each call attempt and intervention delivery encounter is recorded directly in the REDCap database. Prior to the study, the Phone Call RN was simultaneously documenting the outcomes of her calls (failures to reach patients and assistance provided to reached patients) in an administrative Microsoft Excel file used for daily reporting to supervisors. She will continue to complete her clinical documentation in the EHR as a clinical note. We, however, replaced her spreadsheet by adding her data collection fields into the intervention data collection form describe above (see online [supplementary II](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At the end of each work day, she downloads the call data from the intervention arm database as a Microsoft Excel file that looks identical to her prior spreadsheet. This permits consistent and maximal capture of intervention data within the study database without placing an additional data collection burden that could reduce her call attempt frequency and intervention delivery rate.

### Revisit data {#s2f3}

We pull data related to any inpatient, observation or ED revisit within 30 days to our hospital from the EHR including admitting and discharge diagnoses. This is done at 45 days to permit capture of delayed clinical documentation. It also permits us to monitor any readmissions, occurring shortly after the standard 30-day window for our primary outcome, as part of our safety analysis. If there were a significant number of readmissions just after 30 days, we could achieve acceptable 30-day readmission performance. The binary outcome measure could mask a potential care quality issue occurring just beyond the boundary of measure. The additional 15 days permit the evaluation of this potential phenomenon. Patient satisfaction data are retrieved from the hospital Quality and Patient Safety Office at 60 days postdischarge. This follow-up interval was selected due to the historical maximum return rate of 27% being achieved at this follow-up period at our institution.

Existing readmission penalties are not limited to patients readmitted to the original facility. A readmission reduction in our intervention arm could be attributed to shifting readmissions to an outside hospital more closely associated with the patient's outpatient care base. Attempting to surmount this problem was a priority given the wide catchment area of our tertiary care hospital. Acquiring external readmission data in a timely fashion is a major challenge given limited data sharing among hospitals and 2--3 year data lags for curated national databases including National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey, Nationwide Emergency Department Sample) and Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Result Medicare databases.

Given the need for a more timely result to inform institutional practice, we recognised this limitation and primarily planned to use provider documented EHR readmission data. Vanderbilt, however, is a hub for a Patient-Centered Outcome Research Institute sponsored programme to develop a health information exchange (HIE) within a regionalised health community called The Vanderbilt Health Affiliate Network (VHAN).[@R28] Initial data sharing began shortly before our study and involved three area hospitals. Despite hospital referral patterns suggesting these hospitals were not a major source of our referred patients, we are pursuing this unique opportunity to obtain this external and typically unavailable data. VHAN is not yet organised for research data requests. This study is being used as a prototype to develop interinstitutional data sharing agreements. We are attempting to coordinate the transfer of ADT data into the HIE to meet our study timeline. The success of this effort is to be determined.

### Mortality data {#s2f4}

We initially planned to obtain 30-day mortality data from our EHR which included deaths documented by institutional providers and the National Technology Information Services Death Master File[@R29] updated in our EHR with a 6-month data lag. Due to national regulatory changes, this data update became unavailable. Our alternative approach is to account for delayed notification and documentation with a 120-day window to assess 30-day mortality.

### Sample size considerations {#s2f5}

Using data for general medicine inpatients from the prior year, we estimate approximately 3048 patients will be eligible for the study over a 7-month study period with 1:1 randomisation. Based on our experience with the current pilot, we have planned for a 30% intervention delivery rate (see [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We expect this will be higher since 1:1 randomisation will reduce the Phone Call RNs workload by 50% enabling more call attempts per patient, thus increasing the likelihood of call success.

### Study length and timeline {#s2f6}

An informatics run-in period began on 7 February 2017 to test the integrity of the randomisation and blinding procedure (see [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and data collection plan (see [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Official study enrolment began on 20 February 2017. We will obtain interim impact estimates of the discharge phone call intervention at 50% enrolment estimated to occur in July 2017 (3.5 months), and will conduct the definitive analysis at 100% enrolment expected in October 2017 (7 months). Data collection and the study analysis will account for a 30-day readmission follow-up and the 45-day safety evaluation window. A preliminary analysis is expected in November 2017 after the database is cleaned and locked. We will add external readmission (if available) and mortality data in March of 2018.
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Data confidentiality, sources and sharing {#s2g}
-----------------------------------------

Only key study personnel will have access to the full study dataset which will be maintained in REDCap. All data for this study are either documented by the Phone Call RN or sourced directly from the EHR data repository. A de-identified version of the study database will be made available to other investigators on request for IRB-approved clinical research.

Data quality and safety monitoring {#s2h}
----------------------------------

The interim analysis will be conducted by an independent biostatistician (LW) and Data Quality and Safety Officer (TH). The results will be reviewed by a three member Safety Monitoring Committee including our Data Quality and Safety Officer; the hospital Chief Executive Officer; and Chief Quality, Patient Safety and Risk Prevention Officer. Given the minimal risk of the intervention, there are no stopping rules. In addition to the study data analysis, the Safety Committee will review (1) a 10% sample of the Phone Call Nurse's daily reports to her supervisors which is an element of clinical care reporting and (2) a summary of potential safety concerns from the office overseeing this clinical programme, the Medicine Patient Care Centre. The study team will remain blinded to outcome-associated results.

Analysis plan {#s2i}
-------------

### General approach {#s2i1}

The primary analysis will examine our primary outcome and secondary outcomes via an intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis where comparisons will be made between the two study arms. We will follow with a secondary modified ITT (mITT) analysis of patients remaining after our postrandomisation exclusions to permit a per-protocol analysis. We will consider each revisit beyond 30 days as an independent event during which the patient could be re-enrolled and randomised again to either study arm. This is consistent with the methodology of the US Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services.[@R17] The two primary statisticians used a dummy assignment variable to create the code to run the analyses. One-third non-blinded statistician will run the code with the real assignment variable replacing the dummy variable. This approach will be used for both the interim and final statistical analyses to reduce the potential for bias. Subgroup analyses will examine outcome differences by treatment assignment, age, gender, race, highest educational attainment, health literacy, established primary care status, patient satisfaction level, Medicare readmission penalty diagnosis status and readmission risk score calculated at discharge as part of routine care at VUMC. Lastly, among patients in the intervention arm who are called and reached, we will use descriptive statistics to quantify the need for patient assistance with discharge plan implementation.

### Statistical analysis {#s2i2}

In our univariate analysis, differences among patient characteristic groups will be assessed using the continuity corrected χ^2^ test or Mann-Whitney U test for continuous outcomes and the Kruskal-Wallis test for categorical outcomes. In our multivariate analysis, we will examine the relationship between treatment assignment and our secondary endpoints using logistic regression. The study is not powered for a time-to-event analysis; however, we will explore time to readmission using the Cox proportional hazard model to understand when readmissions occur. In order to provide hospital leadership with preliminary efficacy data, we will perform the interim analysis at 50% enrolment (approximately 3.5 months) followed by the final analysis after achieving 100% enrolment. We have a prespecified α level of significance of 0.05 with penalties for the mid-study interim analysis per the O'Brian-Fleming alpha- spending function allowing for an α-significance level of 0.005 for the interim and 0.048 for the final analyses.

### Power calculation {#s2i3}

The study design is targeted to achieve a minimum of 80% power before October 2017 (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Given the 0.048 α level for our final analysis, and controls anticipated to have a 13.52% readmission rate based on estimates, this requires approximately 320 patients enrolled per month (n=2234). We assessed this enrolment target as feasible after observing there were approximately 508 eligible patients per month based on medical centre data collected from the year prior. We noted approximately 11% of these patient would need to be excluded from the mITT analysis after randomisation due to mis-categorised hospital discharge status affecting study eligibility reducing potential monthly enrolment to 452 (n=3164 or 1582 patients per arm). This 11% may be balanced if the hospital continues to experience its 11% annual growth in inpatient admissions, and opens a total of 45 new general medicine beds as scheduled to occur in months 3 and 6 of our study. In [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, we illustrate conservative and ambitious enrolment scenarios with estimates for 80% and 90% power. Considering we have one Phone Call Study Nurse and will miss enrolment days for paid time off or sick days, we opted for a more conservative power target and detectable differences of 80% and 3.9%, respectively. This carries an associated enrolment of 1117 patent per arm (n=2234 or 11 patients per day).

###### 

Power and sample size scenarios

                                        Conservative   Ambitious            
  ------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- -------- --------
  Control group readmission rate\*      13.52%         13.52%      13.52%   13.52%
  Intervention group readmission rate   9.60%          9.10%       10.20%   9.70%
  Power                                 80%            90%         80%      90%
  Detectable difference                 3.9%           4.4%        3.3%     3.8%
  Projected study sample size           1117           1117        1582     1582

Two-group X^2^ test of equal proportions (equal n's), two-sided test, final analysis α=0.048.

\*Historical Vanderbilt University Medical Center readmission rates.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

We were challenged to design a high-quality clinical trial while providing a definitive yet timely result to inform hospital clinical practice without disturbing active clinical care. Our research team has had to maintain high expectations while executing a pragmatic plan.[@R31] The engagement of administrative leaders as members of our study team has heightened the collaboration between clinical research and hospital operations. Hospital leadership has justified being more patient than administrative practice typically allows in anticipation of high-quality results. If a benefit is demonstrate, it can be expected to translate well as a clinical care programme since it was tested in the context of real-world clinical practice.

More robust results with randomisation {#s3a}
--------------------------------------

The hospital's original phone call programme analysis compared readmission rates in patients not called, those called by the Phone Call Nurse and reached, and those called and not reached ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The results demonstrated lower readmission rates in those who we attempted to call, but never reached. Patients in the three groups, however, were not the same ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, those called and reached were younger, included fewer whites, had lower acuity visits (lower Case Mix Index), included more transfers from an outside hospital, and were more often admitted from the ED. Patients not called had longer mean hospital length of stay (by 1.6 days), included more black patients, and were most likely to be admitted via the ED. University research leadership noted that blinding and randomisation within a clinical trial would produce two groups of patients with a near equal distribution of known and unknown characteristics, thus controlling for the confounding factors. Subsequent discussions led to the commission of this study.

![Non-randomised pretrial 30-day readmission rates by phone call status.](bmjopen-2017-019600f04){#F4}

###### 

Distribution of patient characteristics from the non-randomised pretrial observational study of the phone call programme and readmission rates

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                              Not called (n=16 096)   Called but\              Called and reached (n=8447)
                                                                      not reached (n=10 749)   
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------------
  Any readmission within 30 days\*            **15.1** (2425)         7.4 (171)                8.8 (747)

  Unplanned readmission within 30 days\*      **13.3** (2133)         6.9 (158)                8.5 (719)

  Gender (male)\*                             48.1 (7742)             **41.7** (960)           46.5 (3932)

  Race\*                                                                                       

   White                                      79.0 (12 711)           **77.5** (1785)          80.5 (6801)

   Black                                      **15.9** (2561)         14.9 (342)               14.1 (1192)

   Other                                      1.7 (280)               1.9 (44)                 1.7 (142)

   Unknown                                    3.4 (544)               5.7 (131)                3.7 (312)

  Age†                                        50.8 (19.5)             **45.9** (18.5)          52.6 (182)

  Hospital length of stay                     **5.8** (7)             4.2 (4.7)                4.2 (4.6)

  Case Mix Index‡                             2.0 (2.3)               **1.9** (2.0)            2.2 (2.3)

  Transferred from another hospital\*         18.7 (3017)             **21.1** (485)           17.4 (1470)

  Admission from the emergency department\*   **66.8** (10 756)       59.3 (1366)              44.4 (3752)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bold value indicates values with notable differences when compared to the other groups.

\*Percentage and number of patients.

†Mean and SD.

‡Case Mix Index is a complex measure of patient illness level and the intensity of services received during a hospital stay.

Learning healthcare partnership {#s3b}
-------------------------------

VICTR and the hospital have recently engaged in a Learning Healthcare System[@R32] partnership where clinical practice informs our research and research directly informs practice. Our trial is a pilot for the Learning Healthcare System Platform, a centre within the Institute to aid the development of high-quality pragmatic studies and timely study completion through the provision of resources, expert consultation and leadership facilitation. The platform will permit us to tackle significant gaps that arise between acquiring scientific evidence and the implementation of this evidence to advance healthcare delivery towards the goal of improving individual and population health. In some cases, existing evidence is not implemented. In the case of our study, there is an unmet need for evidence despite the need to develop appropriate clinical practice. Timeliness is a critical quality for studies to most effectively inform hospital clinical practice. Improving health and healthcare requires careful focus on both the content and process of care. Bolstering learning healthcare will be part of the solution.

Enabling pragmatic design elements {#s3c}
----------------------------------

Enabling features of our study that can be considered to advance work in this area include waiver of consent, defining a feasible yet generalisable study population to produce results that can be translated to diverse care environments, engaging clinical informatics with clinical and statistical partners to facilitate data capture from the EHR, considering whether postrandomisation exclusions would contribute or diminish generalisable results, employing sample size considerations and power calculations that include hospital administrative projections while maintaining conservative enrolment targets. More broadly, we have focused on the effectiveness of our intervention under real-world conditions and limitations, rather than efficacy. This involves accepting potential contamination of our effect from non-study-related usual care. We expect that these factors will be distributed evenly among intervention and control patients by randomisation. They may potentially dilute the intervention effect. We expect our large sample size will provide enough power to detect a clinically meaningful effect.

Ethics and dissemination {#s4}
========================

Our hospital leadership awaits the final results. We have their commitment that study results will directly affect hospital practice. Study conclusions will inform the structure, objective and function of future iteration of the discharge follow-up phone call programme and be submitted for publication in the literature. The completion of large trials embedded into clinical practice that produce timely results can bridge the need for robust analyses and early answer to guide dynamic clinical practice decisions. Moreover, this type of prospective pragmatic study empowers the advancement of hospital-wide evidence-based practice directly affecting patients.
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